
Fee Structure 2024-2025
A. Fees

Application Fee 1,500 MOP

Annual School Fee

Pre-Kindergarten - Full Day 112,000 MOP

Junior Kindergarten 112,000 MOP

Senior Kindergarten 112,000 MOP

Grade 1 to Grade 3 129,000 MOP

Grade 4 to Grade 6 140,000 MOP

Grade 7 to Grade 9 147,000 MOP

Grade 10 to Grade 12 160,000 MOP

School fees include textbooks and handouts, online educational materials, arts and crafts supplies,
insurance, all field trips within Macao, snacks for kindergarten and Alberta examinations for high
school. Additional costs may be payable for tutorial lessons and individual support, overnight field
trips, IB examinations and additional learning materials.

All students in Grades 4 to Grade 12 will be required to participate in a local or international
“Experience Week” activity and they will be responsible for the fees associated with their chosen
trip/activity.

Lunches and school bus services need to be paid directly to each supplier by the parents.

TIS is recognized by the Macao Education Department for fee subventions for Macao resident
students. Macao resident subventions are for Macao ID cardholders only i.e., parents whose children
qualify for government education and other available support benefits.

Subvention

The Macau Government should be maintaining the existing 2023/2024 subvention level for the
2024/2025 school years as set out below.

K1 to K3 20,970 + 2,400 = 23,370

Grade 1 to Grade 6 23,140 + 3,000 = 26,140

Grade 7 to Grade 12 25,480 + 3,550 = 29,030



B. Discounts & Allowances
Discounts for families with more than one child in the School are as follows:

a) The second child receives a discount of 5% on annual fees

b) The third or more children receive a discount of 10% on annual fees.

C. Payment of Fees
1. The Application Fee is payable upon submission of the application form to the School. The fee is
non-refundable and non-transferable.

2. Once a child has been accepted by the School, a non-refundable Advance Payment for the
annual tuition fees is payable within 10 days.

3. When a student enters the School, other than at the beginning of a school term, tuition fees will be
calculated on a pro rata basis. If a student enters the School from the 1st to the 14th day of any
month, the total tuition fees for a full month will be charged for such month. If entry is from the 15th to
the end of any month, a half month’s fee will be charged for such month.

4. The installment schedule for 2024/2025 school fee payments is as follows:

Due Date School
Month(s)
Covered

Pre K
Full day
Junior K
Senior K

MOP

Grades
1 to 3

MOP

Grades
4 to 6

MOP

Grades
7 to 9

MOP

Grades
10 and 12

MOP
September
Advance
Payment

Apr 30, 2024 ½ Sept 5,600 6,450 7,000 7,350 8,000

1st Semester
Jun 30, 2024 ½ Sept-

Jan
50,400 58,050 63,000 66,150 72,000

2nd Semester
Jan 31, 2025 Feb - Jun 56,000 64,500 70,000 73,500 80,000

Totals 112,000 129,000 140,000 147,000 160,000

5. Government subventions that are paid directly to the School for students qualifying as Macao
residents will be credited to fee installments after such amounts are received from the government.

6. Parents have the option to inform the school before August 15th whether their child will continue
enrollment for the upcoming academic year. In the case of withdrawal prior to August 15th 2024,
they may be eligible for a tuition refund; however, an administrative charge of 10% on the one term
tuition will be applied.

7. The school will adhere to a non-refundable tuition policy for students withdrawing after August 15th
2024. Exceptions to this policy may be considered on a case-by-case basis, taking into account
exceptional circumstances.

8. Students will not be allowed to attend classes if tuition fees are not paid.



9. A late payment fee of MOP1,000 may be charged if the unpaid fee fees are overdue by more than
10 calendar days.

10. If tuition fees remain unpaid at the end of the school term, the School may have the right not to
reserve a seat for a student. The School will consider the student withdrawn from the school and, in
the event the student wishes to return to TIS, they will be required to meet admission requirements
once again (including admission test and fee) and all outstanding fees must be paid immediately. A
school place for the following school term will not be held for any student with unpaid tuition fees.



2024-25學年學費
A. 費用

入學報名費 1,500 澳門元

全年學費

幼兒教育一年級 - 全日制 112,000 澳門元

幼兒教育二年級 112,000 澳門元

幼兒教育三年級 112,000 澳門元

小學一至三年級 129,000 澳門元

小學四至六年級 140,000 澳門元

七至九年級 147,000 澳門元

十至十二年級 160,000 澳門元

學費包含教材、講義、線上學習材料、工藝美術用品、學生保險、澳門境內之校外遊費用、幼稚園小吃以及高中部
海外學術評核費用等。需額外繳交的費用包括補習班費用及個別輔導課、夜宿活動、IB國際文憑考試及額外的學
習材料貴

根據學校規定，小學四年級至高中十二年級學生每年必須參與學校舉辦的本地或海外「體驗週」活動。旅程／活
動費用不包含在學費之內，需額外繳費。

午膳及學生校巴費用需由家長直接向所屬供應商支付。

教育及青年發展局為完成學生註冊程序的澳門學生提供學費資助。學生資助僅適用於持有效澳門居民身份證者
，即其子女符合獲取澳門政府教育資助及其他津貼之父母。

資助
澳門特區政府至目前維持2023/24學年資助水平，詳情如下：

幼兒教育一至三年級 20,970 + 2,400 = 23,370

小學一至六年級 23,140 + 3,000 = 26,140

初一至高三 25,480 + 3,550 = 29,030

B. 折扣及津貼

多於一名子女就讀本校之家庭，可享有以下學費優惠：
a) 第二名就讀之子女可享有5%學費折扣
b) 第三名或以上就讀之子女可享有10%學費折扣

C. 學費支付
1. 入學報名費用必須在遞交申請表格時繳交。

2. 一旦考生通過考試並獲本校錄取，家長必須在10天之內完成學費預繳，相關費用將不予退還。

3. 未能於9月份開學時入學的學生，其學費將按比例折算。而學生在任何一個月份的第一天至第十四天入學，則
需按照規定全數繳交該月之學費。若學生在任何一個月的第十五天開始入學，該月則僅收取一半學費。

4. 2024/25學年繳交學費時間表：



期限 學費覆蓋
月份

PK(全日制)
JK
SK

澳門元

小一
至

小三

澳門元

小四
至

小六

澳門元

七年級
至

九年級

澳門元

十年級
及

十二年級

澳門元

9月預繳學費 2024年
4月30日 ½ 9月 5,600 6,450 7,000 7,350 8,000

第一期學費 2024年
6月30日

½ 9月至
翌年1月

50,400 58,050 63,000 66,150 72,000

第二期學費 2025年
1月31日

2月至6月 56,000 64,500 70,000 73,500 80,000

總額 112,000 129,000 140,000 147,000 160,000

5. 政府會直接將合資格獲取澳門特區政府資助的學生津貼款項匯入學校戶口。校方在收到津貼款項後，將自動
扣除相應之學費金額。

6. 家長可於新學年開學前於8月15日或之前通知學校其子女明年是否繼續就讀。在2024年8月15日或之前表明
不入學者，可獲退回學費，校方會收取當期學費的10%作為行政費用。

7. 對於在2024年8月15日之後表明不入學者，學校將根據規定不予退還學費，但亦可根據特殊情況額外處理。

8. 學生必須在繳清學費之前才能上學。

9. 若逾期繳交學費長期10天，學校將收取1,000澳門元行政費用。

10. 若學校結束前尚未完成學費繳付，學校有權以退學處理並不予保留學位。苦學生欲重返TIS就讀，需重新報
名（需按程序遞交報名表及報名費）並繳交一切所需費用。任何未繳付學費之學生，均不予保留明年學位。


